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"Show him the stolen property and giro him chance to run. If ha
doesn't run make him, and then shoot This, according to Thomas Gossett.
of Galveston, Texas, is what he heard' Captain Karl W. Detzer, of the' mili-

tary police, tell Sergeants Madden and Hoyt to do with Clarence B. Lacey,
prisoner. This was brought out at the trial on Governor's Island, N. X of
Captain Detzer on charges of brutalitywhile he waa in command of military
police at Le Mans evacuation camp in France. Captain Detzer Is- - being
defended by Lieutenant Thomas L. Heffernan.

AGRICULTURAL REVIEW
LABOR IS DETERMINED TO ENLIST SUPPORT OF FARMER-ACT- ION

SUGGESTS DESIRE TO ESTABLISH JOINT POLI-
TICAL CONTROL, PROBABLY THROUGH EXISTING AGEN-
CIESCANADIANS WATCH GOVEANMENT EXPERIMENT

I
IN COLLECTIVE MARKETING OF WHEAT INTENTLY.

(Business Feature Service.)

'Samuel Gompers and the conserva-
tive national leaders of labor gath-
ered around him are apparently de-
termined to enlist the farmer's sup-
port hi projecting Industrial, social
and political reforms. Labor appeals
to the farmer as a manual toiler op-
pressed by "autocratic control and
the monopolistic manipulation of the
nation's raw supplies." Recognizing
the farmer's instinctive dislike of
violence and his distrust of radical
teachings and leadership, the recent
labor conference sought to remove the
stigma of radicalism, perhaps unjust-
ly applied, and without discrimina-
tion, by voting to combat all I. W.
W. and Bolshevist tendencies in the
labor movement.

Organized labor and the farmer
have this point In common: Until
labor became effectively organized,
neither had means of determining the
price paid for his product or services
in the open market, or of regulating
the supply. Neither could pass the
increased cost of production and more
living on to the consumer. Nowxla-bp- r

is one step ahead of the farmer,
who is making up lost time by or-
ganizing rapidly on an Independent
basis. But tho familiar cleavage be-
tween farmer and laborer was evi-
dent In the farmers' response to Gom-
pers" cordial invitation. Union for
the attainment of certain ends is not
impossible, but few signs point to
general amalgamation for ends either
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The Business Outlook
FREELY AGAIN, RESUMP-

TION COAL EXECUTIVES SOON

Feature

Actual of coal mining
in all important districts, following
the compromise agreement effected
by the conveys much
comforting assurance. Restrictions
hare been lifted nnd industry is
breathing freely, and addressing it-

self to the important task, of recoup-
ing losses In production incident to
the 'Strike. the process
of accumulating fresh coal reserves
against the needs of winter has be-
gun. Agencies of distribution are
agai permitted to function normally.

The miners evidently pin their hope
to the investigations of the govern-
ment commission, believing these will
lead t further wage Increases. The
initial offer of 14 per cent evoked no
enthusiasm, and production during
thfe fourth week of the strike,

the offer, declined nearly four
per-cent.-

. An Increased price for coal
would certainly reflect a further wage
increase.

The railroad executives are about
to launch their widely heralded cam-
paign of to inform the
public of the true factors operative in
the railroad problem and of proper
remedial measures. All railroad
authorities regard legislation to in-

sure abundant earnings, which shall
make railroad securitreu attractive,
us tho prime essential. Freight traf-
fic in thlB country exceeded 400,000,-000,00- 0

ton-mil- es last year. In view
of this rapid Increase over
years, and the further Increaso sure
to materialize hi the immediate fu-
ture, it has become evident that only
large replacements and continued ex-
pansion will provide adequate trans-
portation facilities

In recent years the market for1 new
railroad stocks has been practically

political or

The Canadian government, in un-
dertaking to market the Dominion
wheat crop, presents an
example of collective marketing
through a central agency with all
its reputed saving. Cnnadlans are
watching the experiment intently.
Canadian millers express some anx-
iety, fearing that exports across the
line and from seaboard will deplete
nome supplies and materially increase
the price of wheat. If the Canadian
government enters the American mar-
ket, obtaining higher prices for the
Dominion farmers than it has guar-
anteed, the demonstration will be
Informing, even while it cuts the pre-
mium now paid to the American
farmer for hard sprjing wheat.

The Saskatchewan
Elevator company, representing 20,-00- 0

which recently attacked
the grain exchange, is exceedingly
anxious to have the government suc-
ceed with Its experiment In national
collective marketing. The company
believes that a permanent system of
national marketing may evolve. Pro-
fessional grain operators, think the
company, are wholly superfluous and
parasitic. The Saskatchewan

Elevator company, founded in
1911 with 40 elevators, now owns
316 elevators, which last year han-
dled more than 20,000,000 bushels at
a profit exceeding $100,000. .

INDUSTRY BREATHES FOLLOWING
OF MININO RAILROAD

TO LAUNCH PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN.

(Business Service.) "
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farmers,

nil, and older Issues of well estab-
lished lines have sunk to a low point
The roads have been forced to rely
upon the sale of mortgage bonds and
short-ter- notes.
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ment control for a short time at least
seems very probnble.

WASTE HEAT OF GAS
ENGINE UTILIZED

The London Tin.es reports the in-

vention by an Englishman of a new
form of prime mover, consisting of
combined internal combustion (gas
or oil) and steam engine. With the
ordinary gas or oil engine one 'of the
greatest mechanical problems is the
removal of the heat generated by
the combustion of the fuel, and in
the majority ' cases tl.'s heat
jst or wasted in the sense that it

is not converted into useful work.
In the new invention arrangement.

are made to utilize the waste heai
for the generation of steam; and the
piston, after being driven in one
direction by gas or oil, is driven in
the other by' steam. By this means
the inventor hopes to increase the
fuel efficiency at le-s- t 20 per cent.,
and to increase the elasticity of the
engine by storing steam in a reser- -

oir so as to sustain for a short time
a large overload which would or
Jinarily stop the engine.

"It" Is a llttlo word that spoils
nome big plans. , ,

'

The love of monoy Is also the
root of much matrimony.

' If ,k wan ta 'ryour-.irte- d ha'doesn't
have to' tell yoti so.

A Store That's
A Home

On Jefferson Avenue, just next door
to Miner's Department store there's a
little shop that hna successfully solved
the problem of correct environment
for the display of goods. It's the new
"Toledo Pathe iShoppo" and the min
ute you open the doors you're greeted
with sue ha homey atmosphere that
you almost forget you're in n mercan
tile establishment.

A reception room that Is more cor-
rectly in appearance ono that you
might expect to find In any well ap-
pointed home serves as the entrances
to other rooms each artistically fur
nished and suggesting so completely
cozlness and almost voicing the word
welcome. Toll lamps and parlor
lamps and great showers of lights are
used, cretonne covered rockers and
chairs are disposed about the rooms
and before the open fireplaces, and a
unique system of electric heating
makes the rooms as warm as the pro- -

verblal "tonst". As for the goods
themselves the wonderful Pathe
Phonographs are distributed here and
there throughout the rjoms.

Just now there's n very complete
assortment of tflic newest models at
The Toledo Pathe Shoppe. The very
latest make Is the Sheraton, nn entire-
ly now style cabinet, that can sulllce
for a beautiful table nloug with being
one of the most Wonderful tone repro-
ducers ever made. It's of satin finish
ninhognny with the exposed metal
trimmings of nntlque silver hardware.
It hns an automatic stop, Patlio per-
fect tone control, universal tone arm,
Pathe reproducer, sapphire ball and
a double spring motor.

W. S. Mefford, who is also dis-

tributor of the Pathe Phonograph, is
responsible for the complete new To-

ledo Pathe SKoppe and Mr. Mefford
is always o ntho Job to greet you per
sonally. Include tlhia place In. your
next trip to Toledo. You'll enjoy the
visit there even tho you come only to
look. A treat Is there in the very
newest records.
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These coats sold to $39.75. All wool velours
and Snug fitting cdllars.

without equal at the price.

!

All wool coats, sold to $65.00. Half
lined and full lined. All wool veours and

in smart styles and

There are some coats in this group that sold
up as high as styles and
fabrics. cords, and Bolivias

with Nutria, Seal,
and

At this price you can secure a high grade
coat in smart styles. The fab-

rics are superb and the These
coats sold as high as

ONE

to $35.00
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RICH

Owing to the prices
of furs, trappers are getting rich. In
tho Aillrondncks men who devote
their time to it are reported to be
making $300 to $500 per week, and
boys make $00 or $70 n week trap-
ping before or after school. I'rlces,of
pelts were very high last year, and
this year are 40 per cent higher.

Good Behavior of Our Troops.

Of more than two million Amer-
ican soldiers sent overseas, only 35
were executed for military crimes,
Judge Advocate General Crowder re-
ports. stories had been
circulated.

New Head of the Treasury.
John Burke, who has been for sev-

eral years Treasurer of the United
States, is said to have been selected
by the President for Secretary of the
Treasury in place of Secretary Glass,
who goes to the Senate.

A grass widow Is never as green
as the name implies.

to $55.00

Tho of Cawnporo has
nineteen wives, but he can afford it
because none of them wears hats or
slioes.

We have located the champion
opljmlst of the world. He hns start-
ed a soap factory in Russia.

A THRIFT
No better farm can be bought

than 83 acres offered 10 miles
from Toledo. Good house and
barn, tiled, valuable
wood lot, stone road, centralized
high school. Price Is 40 below
value. Must be sold before Jan.
1st. Write for our list of farms
for sale and exchange.

THE T. I. CO.
C. S. Wise, Mgr., Farm Dept,

317 HURON STREET
OHIO

We More ttiat sells
TOLEDO, OHIO

Annual Year-En- d

Final Clean-U- p Sale
A Famous Once-A-- Y ear

Final Clean-u- p All

WOOLTEX COATS
GROUP

19 .00

mixtures. Wooltex
garments

GROUP TWO

39 .00

Wooltex
silver-tone- s

desirable colorings.

GROUP THREE
STQ.OO

$150.00., Exclusive
Crystal silvertones

trimmed Australian Opossum
Raccoon.

GROUP FOUR
$QQ.OO

Wooltex looking
tailoring faultless.

$175.00.

GROVP

Formerly

TRAPPERS GROWINQ

extravagant

Exaggerated

Syftmit Straeft
"Moltex.

Event
of

ONE

This group and other supe-
rior suits of wool
heather and Suits that

sold at $39.50, $45.00 and $49.50.

00

This group consists of All Wool
suits in serges, velours and

Tailored and dressy models. Suits
that sold at $65, $69.75 and $75.

is famous for
suits of the types in the 'most
styles. Group three consists of suits of this

from sued
and Suits that sold at $95
to $110.

Group four model suits
to in tunia cloth,

velvet and duvet de laines.

FINAL OF DRESSES

19

Final Clean-u-p

Georgette Blouses

$g.75
Formerly $16.50

GROUP TWO
$10.00

Formerly

Maharajah,

FARM

thoroughly

WILSON

TOLEDO,

Final Clean-u-p All

WOOLTEX SUITS
GROUP

!28.00

contains Wooltex
poplins, tricotines, velours,

mixtures silvertones.
formerly

GROUP TWO

58
Wooltex

tricotines, mixtures,
silvertones.

formerly

GROUP THREE

68 .00

Wooltex especially designing
highest exclusive

char-
acter. Developed velours, tricotines

silvertones. formerly

GROUP FOUR

115 .00

comprises exclusive
formerly $225.00. Fashioned
tricotine, English

CLEAN-U- P ALL
GROUP THREE

$10.00
Formerly to $75.00'

Final Clean-u-p of

Furs. and Fur Coats

1-- 4 off
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